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Beef Burger
Alpine Butcher wagyu burger, cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
pickle relish and Big Mac sauce on a toasted bun with chips

Mains

$28
GFO | NF

Vegan Burger
Love buds   plant-based burger, vegan cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle relish and vegan sauce with chips

$28GFO | V | DF | NF | VE

Chicken Schnitzel
Panko crumbed chicken breast served with chips and salad

$34DFO | NF

Chicken Parma 
Panko crumbed chicken breast, napoli sauce, ham and
cheese served with chips and salad

$36NF

Fish & Chips
Battered hoki with rocket, cranberry, parmesan salad and chips

$34DFO | NF

 Pasta
Please check our specials board for this weeks pasta! $30/$32

©

Thai Curry
Served with Rice

$32

Lunch Dinner

Kooroora Specials
Monday | Beer & Burger

Wednesday | Pasta Night
 $22 Pasta

$32 Burger & Pint of Kooroora Draught

Friday | Pot & Parma
$30 Chicken Parma and pot of Kooroora Draught

$16

$18

$20

Entreés

Chips                                                                                                               
Tossed in our House Seasoning  with Aioli and Tomato Ketchup

Wedges
With smoked sour cream and sweet chilli  sauce

Italian Tomato Arancini
 Herb  aioli, 4 per serving (contains nuts)

Pumpkin & Goats Cheese Arancini
Herb aioli, rocket, 4 per serving $20

DF - dairy free DFO - dairy free option GF - gluten free GFO - gluten free option NF - Nut free NFO - nut free option V - vegetarian VO - vegetarian option VE - vegan VEO - vegan option      Please inform our staff any dietary requirements

Wine List 

$15    $62
Cabernet Sauvignon

El Desperado $15    $62
Pinot Noir

Head ‘Heart’ $15    $62Shiraz

Red 

Dufte Punkt $14    $60

Totara $14    $60

Gls         Btl

In Dreams $14    $60
Chardonnay

White 

Reverie $14    $60
Rosé 

Motley Cru $14    $60

Rose, Fr

Prosecco, VIC

Sauvignon Blanc,NZ

Rock Bare $14    $60Pinot Gris 

Yalumba
Sanctum

Cheeseburger Spring Rolls $20

Kids 
Chicken Nuggets
6 tempura chicken nuggets with chips and ketchup

$18DF | NF

Half Chicken Schnitzel
Panko crumbed half chicken breast with chips and ketchup 

$20DF | NF

Half Chicken Parma
Panko crumbed chicken breast, napoli sauce, ham and 
cheese served with chips and ketchup

$22NF

Fish Bites $18
Tempura flathead fish bites served with chips and ketchup

DF | NF

under 12 years old

Napoli Pasta $20

Soup of the day $24


